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I. Torah: The Blue Print of Creation

A.
(1,mpdibe ,ocr obe ,daeyze ,dxez :od el`e ,mlerd `xapy mcew e`xap mixac dray :`ipz

 . . . .ekxc ziy`x ippw 'c aizkc - dxez .giyn ly enye ,ycwnd ziae ,ceakd `qke.cp migqt

It was taught in a Braiisa: Seven things were created before the world was created, and these are
they: The Torah, repentance, the Garden of Eden, Gehennom, the Throne of Glory, the Temple,
and the name of the Messiah. The Torah, for it is written (Proverbs 8:22), “The L-rd made me
[i.e. the Torah] as the beginning of His way. Pesachim 54a

(2 ,dpal y` lr dxegy y`a ,daezk dxezd dzid dp`ev xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn

And how was the Torah written [in the period before the creation of the world]? With black fire
(energy) on white fire. Midrash Tehilim 90

B.
(1oen`  . . . 'ebe mei mei mireyry did`e oen` elv` did`e (g ilyn) gzt dax diryed iax

oihlt dpea mce xya jln mleray bdepa d"awd ly ezpne` ilk iziid ip` zxne` dxezd one`
ze`xztic `l` envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` one`de one` zrcn `l` envr zrcn dze` dpea epi`
hian d"awd did jk oiytyt dyer `ed j`id mixcg dyer `ed j`id zrcl el yi ze`qwpite
dn j`id dxez `l` ziy`x oi`e midl-` `xa ziy`xa dxn` dxezde mlerd z` `xeae dxeza

   .ekxc ziy`x ippw 'c (g ilyn) xn` z`c `:` dax ziy`xa

Rabbi Hoshaiah Rabbah began his derasha (exposition) with the following verse (Proverbs
8:30), “And  then I (the Torah) was raised (amon) by Him; and I was daily His delight, rejoicing
always before Him.” The word amon (raised) can also be read as uman (artisan). The Torah says:
“I was the artisan’s tool of the Holy One, blessed be He. The normal custom amongst men is that
a king doesn’t build a palace on his own, rather, he uses the service of an artisan. And neither
does the artisan build it on his own. Rather, he employs blueprints which guide him in building
the various rooms and alcoves. Similarly, the Holy One, blessed be He, examined the Torah and
created the world. The Torah states (Genesis 1:1), “Beraishis (through that which is raishis - that
which came into being first) G-d created . . .”. The word “beraishis” is referring to Torah, as it is
stated (Proverbs 8:22), “The L-rd created me (the Torah) at the beginning of His way, the first of
His acts of old.”  Medrash Beraishis Rabbah 1:1
 

(2lkzq` ,`nlr `ed jixa `ycew `xa ckc oiba ,`ziixe`a ilczync oepi` lk oepi` oi`kf
elv` did`e (l:g ilyn) aizkc denwe`c dnk ,`nlr ixaz` `ziixe`ae ,`nlr `xae `ziixe`a da
`l i` ,oixhlt carnl irac `klnl ,oi` ,ded `pne` `ziixe` ike .one` `l` oen` ixwz l` ,oen`
oil` ,`klnc `l` `ny wilq `l ,eciarz` oixhltc oeik ,oixhlt carnl liki `l `pne` diabl iey
,`nlr ixanl ira `ed jixa `ycew jk .daygn oixhlt oepi`a iey `kln ,`kln carc oixhlt
carc oixhlt oil` ,`klnc `l` `ny wilq `l ,oixhlt car `pne`c ab lr s`e ,`pne`a lkzq`
.`nlr `ed jixa `ycew `xa ia ,oen` elv` did`e zgeev `ziixe` ,oixhlt dpa `kln i`ce ,`kln
ixanl `ed jixa `ycew `ra cke ,`nlrl oipy `tl` oixz `ziixe` znicw` ,`nlr ixaz` `l crc
oiln lkc oiba ,`nlrc `zepne` dlawl care ,dlne dln lka `ziixe`a da lkzqn ded ,`nlr
e`l .`nlr `xae da lkzqn ded `ed jixa `ycew `c lre ,oepi` `ziixe`a oinlr lkc oicaere
o`n lk `zyd . . .  .`nlr `xa `ziixe`c `zelkzq`a `ed jixa `ycew `l` ,`nlr `xa `ziixe`c
lkzq` `ed jixa `ycew ,`nlr lk miiwn `ed lekiak ,da lczy`e `ziixe`a da lkzq`c
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lkc `neiwe `caerc gkzy` ,`nlr miiwne `ziixe`a da lkzqn yp xa ,`nlr `xae `ziixe`a
. . . .`nlr miiwn edi` `dc ,`ziixe`a lczy`c yp xa edi` d`kf jk oiba ,idi` `ziixe` `nlr

`qw '` wlg xdf

Worthy are all those that involve themselves in Torah study, for when the Holy One, blessed be
He, created the world, He scrutinized the Torah and created the world. [Thus,] through the Torah
was the world created, as the Sages expounded the verse (Proverbs 8:30), “And  then I (the
Torah) was raised (amon) by Him” The word amon (raised) can also be read as uman (artisan). Is
the Torah an artisan? Yes! Just like a king who builds palaces cannot do so without employing
an artisan, but, yet, when it is built, the king takes credit for it. The people refer to  it as the
palace that the king built. What the king did was to invest his ideas into the palace. Similarly, the
Holy One, blessed be He, desired to build the world and He looked to the artisan. Even though
the artisan built the palaces, the king takes credit for them and the people refer to the palace as
the palace that the king built [and say,] “The king certainly built the palaces.” The Torah,
[similarly] cries out and says, “I was His artisan”, [with me did] the Holy One, blessed be He,
built the world. The Torah preceded the creation of the world by two thousand years. When the
Holy One, blessed be He, wanted to create the world, He scrutinized the Torah, word by word,
and correspondingly designed the world, for all the words and actions of all of the worlds are
contained within the Torah. This is what is meant by the statement that He examined the Torah
and created the world. It isn’t that the Torah created the world but rather that the Holy One,
blessed by He, by examining the Torah, created the world. . . . Now, anyone who scrutinizes the
Torah and puts in the effort [to study it] is considered as if he  sustains the entire world. [Just as]
the Holy One, blessed be He, scrutinized the Torah and created the world, [so too when] a
human scrutinizes the Torah, he sustains the world. Thus, the creation and preservation of the
world is through the Torah. It is for this reason that a person who puts effort into Torah study
sustains the world. . . . Zohar vol. I  p. 161

C. 
rax` mr zeclez minkgl mda laewnde ziy`xa dyrne dakxn dyrnn d`eapa xn`pd lk
xn`p mlka ,zxacnd ytpde drepzd ytpe dnc`d gnv gke miavgnd gk mipezgzay zezkd
yexita dxeza azkp lkde ,mdn micqtpd zqit`e mdiyrne mzedne mzegke mz`ixa epiax dynl
cg`n ueg dynl exqnp mlke mlera e`xap dpia ixry miyng epizeax exn` xake fnxa e`
xqnp `ly 'azi `xead zricia dfd xryd didiy xyt`e . . .  .midl-`n hrn edxqgze xn`py
zeaiza dfenxy e` yexita dxeza azkp lkd dpiad ixrya epiax dynl xqnpd lke  . . . .`xapl
zetetld oebk dxeva zepzynd e` ozkldk zeaezkd zeize`d zxeva e` ze`ixhniba e`

  .mdixzkae zeize`d ivewa e` ozlefe zenewrdedxezd lr o"anxd yexitl dncwd

All that is contained in the Prophetic works regarding Maaseh Merkavah (the Divine Chariot in
the Book of Ezekiel) and Maaseh Beraishis (the secrets of Creation) and that which is accepted
to be true by the sages: that which is produced by the four groups in the lower world, i.e.
mineral, plant, the animal soul, and human soul, their potential, their essence, their actions and
the negation of those things that harm them, were all taught to Moshe Rabbainu and were all
written in the Torah, either expressly or subtley. Our Sages have already stated (Rosh Hashanah
21b) that fifty gates of understanding were created in the world and all of them were given over
to Moshe with the exception of only one, as it is stated (Psalms 8:6), “For you have made him a
little lower than G-d.” . . . It is possible that this [fiftieth] gate is referring to the knowledge of
the blessed Creator, which was not given over to any created being. . . . All the knowledge that is
contained within these gates of wisdom that was given to Moshe Rabbainu was written in the
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Torah expressly or through hints through words or gematrias or through the form of the letters,
both those written normally or abnormally, or through the protrusions or crowns on the letters.
Preface to the commentary of the Ramban to the Torah

D.
`le l`xyi lk ipirl cr ziy`xan dxeza lelk lkd mler cr didie dede didy dn lk ik llkde
ecled mein el rxi`y dn lke hxta mc` lk lye oine oin lk ly eihxt elit` `l` cala millkd
gneve ayr lke mleray ig lra lke dige dnda lk ly oke eihxt ihxt lke eileblb lke eteq cr
dn lk oke myxye mdl rx`iy dne ,mipind iyi`e oine oin lka mdihxt ihxt mdihxt lke mnece
xece xec lka mdizevevip milblbzn mleky xece xec lka od mlk l`xyie dyne zea`a aezky
lka `ed oke ,oianl recik xece xec lka `ed dxezd seq cr oey`xd mc`n mdiyrn lk oke ,recik

  .cal mc`e mc`'d wxt `zeripvc `xtql `"xbd xe`a

It is a fundamental principle that all that is, was, and will be for eternity, is included in the Torah
from Beraishis until L'Ainei Kol Yisrael. Not just the general pattern, but even the particulars of
every specie and every individual person, every event from the day he was born until the day he
dies, all of his reincarnations and all his particulars. This equally applies to every domesticated
and wild animal and any living creature in the world and every grass and form of vegetation.
Similarly, all that is written regarding the Patriarchs and Moshe and [Klal] Yisrael is all repeated
throughout every generation, for the sparks of their spirituality are incarnated in every
generation. Similarly, every act which is recorded from the time of Adam until the end of the
Torah is actually recurring in every generation, as an astute person knows. It also occurs to every
single person as well. The Gaon's Commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa, Chapter 5

II. When Every Word Counts

A. 
zenyl zewlgzn zeaizdy d"awd ly eizeny dlek dxezd lk ik zn` ly dlaw epicia yi cer
`xazi y`xa oebk zexg` zeaizl wlgzi ziy`xa weqt ik lyn jxc lr aeygz eli`k cg` oipra
eiyexita dnly epiax azk xake zeny ly odizeixhnibe oditexiv caln ok dxezd lke midl-`
xtq df iptne hie `aie rqie 'iweqt dylya `ed oipr dfi`a a"r ly lecbd myd oipr cenlza
'e ea xqgiy z"q leqtl epze` aiigi oiprd df ik .leqt xqga e` `lna zg` ze`a ea drhy dxez
`veik oke'ixqgd x`yn cg`a 'ed aezkiy e` dxeza mi`ln h"l mdn e`ay "mze`" zelnn cg`
lk zepnl `xwnd ilecb e`iady oiprd dfe daygna dlerd itk cixen `le dlrn epi`y t"r` dfa
enk dfa lczypy `iapd xteqd `xfr cr zxeqna mixtq xagle `xwnde dxezd lke xqg lke `ln
dxezdy d`xpe .`xwna epiaie lky meye yxetn midl-`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie weqtn eyxcy
wqtd ila dtevx daizkd dzidy did epxkfdy dfd oipra dpal y` iab lr dxegy y`a daezkd
devnde dxezd oipra epz`ixw jxc lr `xwze zenyd jxc lr `xwzy dz`ixwa xyt` 'ide zeaiz
lecbd myd eazki oke .zenya dz`ixw dt lr el xqnpe zevnd z`ixw jxc lr epiax dynl dpzpe
yenyd itk miax mixg` 'iwelgle zeize` yly yly ly zeaizl wlgzie sevx elek izxkfdy

dxezd lr eyexitl dncwd ,o"anxd  :dlawd ilral

In addition, we have a Kabbalistic tradition that the entire Torah is made up of the Names of the
Holy One, blessed be He, for the words can be divided in a certain way into [Divine] names. For
example, the [first] verse of [the Torah], Beraishis can be divided into other words such as
berash isbara elo-him. Similarly, the entire Torah can be so divided, besides the combinations
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and the gematrias (numerical equivalents) of the names. Rabbainu Shlomo (Rashi) has already
written, in his commentary to the Talmud (Sukkah 45a), about the great name of the seventy two
[combinations of letters] and how they were arrived at using the three verses (Exodus
14:19,20,21), Vayisa, Vayavo, and Vayait. For this reason, a Sefer Torah in which someone made
a mistake with even one letter, adding [a vov] or diminishing [a vov] is invalid. For the above
consideration requires us to invalidate a Sefer Torah which is missing a vov from the word,
“osam”, in which the vov appears on thirty nine occasions, or when it is added, [inappropriately]
on the other occasions when it is supposed to be missing, and in all similar situations. Even
though such a change would seem to be immaterial. This is what prompted the great experts of
Scripture to count every instance when the vowels of a word should be completely spelled out
(malei) and when they should be deleted (chaseir) and to scrupulously count the words of the
entire Torah and the rest of Scripture and to compose works on the Masoretic text which date
back to Ezra, the Scribe, who put great effort [on verifying the correct text] . . . It seems that the
Torah which was originally written in a form of black fire on white fire was written in such a
manner: Continuous writing without breaks for the words. In such a form, it is possible to read
the Torah as Divine names or read it in the manner that we do, [as a guide] to Torah and
Mitzvos. It was given to Moshe Rabbainu in the form of Torah and Mitzvos and its reading in
the form of Divine names was transmitted to him orally. In such a manner, the great Name [of
seventy two three letter Names] can be written without a break and can be divided into words
consisting of three letters or to other subdivisions, in accordance with the usage of the
Kabbalists. Introduction to the commentary of Ramban to Beraishis

B.
 (1i ¥̀ Ÿ §yŸp m¦I ¦e §l ©dÎz ¤̀  d ¤WŸn e ©v §i ©e :mÖ ªY c ©r x¤t ¥qÎl ©r z Ÿ̀G ©dÎdẍFY ©d i ¥x §a ¦CÎz ¤̀  aŸY §k ¦l d ¤WŸn zFN ©k §M | i ¦d §i ©e

:c ¥r §l L §A mẄÎdïd̈ §e m¤ki ¥dŸl-¡̀  'cÎzi ¦x §A oFx£̀  c ©S ¦n FzŸ̀  m ¤Y §nŸ©y §e d¤G ©d dẍFY ©d x¤t ¥q z ¥̀  ©gŸwl̈ :xŸn`¥l 'cÎzi ¦x §A oFx£̀
ek-ck:`l mixac

And it came to pass, when Moses had finished writing the words of this Torah in a book (xtq),
until they were completed, That Moses commanded the Levites, who carried the ark of the
covenant of the L-rd, saying, Take this book of the Torah, and put it in the side of the ark of the
covenant of the L-rd your G-d, that it may be there for a witness for you. Deuteronomy
31:24-26

(2dpd izxn` f` ('n mildz) :'`py ,dpzip dlibn dlibn Î dxez :d`pa iax meyn opgei x"`
(`"l mixac) :xn`py ,dpzip dnezg Î dxez :xne` yiwl oa y"x Ÿilr aezk xtq zlibna iz`a

 .waci`c xzal `edd ¦gewl aizkd inp jci`e .z`fd dxezd xtq z` gewl.q oihib

R. Yohanan said in the name of R. Bana'ah: The Torah was transmitted in separate scrolls, as it
says (Psalms 40:8), “Then said I, Lo I am come, in the roll (megilah) of the book it is written of
me.” R. Shimon b. Lakish said: The Torah was transmitted entirely, as it says (Deuteronomy
31:26), “Take this book of the Torah.” What does the other make of this verse ‘Take etc.’? —
This refers to the time after it had been joined together. Gitin 60a

(3zexez b"i azk i`pi x"` ,dyr dn meid eze`a zenl el didy dyn rciy oeik ixn` opax
 .oex`ay dze` mi`ven eidiy xac siifl ywai m`y oex`a gipd zg`e mihay a"il a"idax mixac

h:h dyxt
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The Rabbis said the following: Since Mosheh knew that he was about to die on that day, what
did he do? R. Yanai said that he wrote thirteen Torah scrolls. He gave twelve to the different
tribes and he put one in the Aron so that if anyone would ever contemplate changing anything in
the Torah, they would be able to take the scroll out of the Aron and compare it. Medrash
Devorim Rabbah 9:9

(4xtqe ,haye hay lkl xtq ozpe ,eci azka ,zeniy mcew ,epiax dyn dazk ,dxezd lk
 .'ebe eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z` gewl (ek ,`l mixac) xn`py ,crl oex`a edpzp cg`m"anx

dxez dpynl dncwd

Moshe Rabbainu personally wrote over the entire Torah before he died and gave a sefer to each
one of the tribes. One sefer he put into the Aron as a witness . . . Rambam, preface to Mishnah
Torah

C.
(1 .(dxfr) `xfr xtqa elit` zg` ze` oidibn oi`e ,crena zefefne oilitz mixtq oiazek oi`

:gi ohw cren

Seforim, tephilin, and mezuzos may not be written during Chol HaMoed (the intermediate days
of the Yom Tov) nor may a single letter be corrected, even in the scroll of Ezra (or Azarah - the
Temple courtyard). Moed Katan 18b

(2did dben xtq :eyexite ,'da dxfr izrny ip`e ,`xfr ly dxez xtq Î `xfr xtqa elit`
 .dleb ixtq lk midibn eid epnny ,dxfra:gi ohw cren i"yx

Even in the scroll of Ezra: The Sefer Torah of Ezra. I heard from my teachers that the word is
Azarah with a "hei". It means that there was an accurate Sefer Torah in the Temple courtyard
which was used to correct all of the seforim of the Diaspora. Rashi, Moed Katan 18b

(3znexzn oxky oilhep eid ,milyexiay mixtq idibn :opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`
  .dkyld.ew zeaezk

Rabbah b. Bar Chana said in the name of R. Yochanan: Those who corrected the seforim in
Jerusalem received their fees from the Temple funds. Kesubos 106a

(4okyz l` meyn dben epi`y xtq zedydl xeq`y mc`e mc` lk ly - "mixtq idibn"
 .jkl dkyld znexz exiwtde xaca oilvrzn eidy oic zia e`xe dler jild`amy i"yx

Those who corrected seforim: This is referring to the seforim which are owned by individual
persons because it is forbidden to retain an uncorrected sefer in one's possession . . . The courts
saw that people were negligent in the matter and they made the funds of the Temple available for
that purpose. Rashi ibid.

(5 .opi`iwa `l op` ,zexzie zexiqga i`iwa edpi`.l oiyecw

They (the previous Torah scholars of Eretz Yisrael) were thoroughly versed in the defective and
full readings, but we are not. Kiddushin 30a 

(6 M̈ ©CÎ©rEv §t Ÿ̀aïÎ Ÿ̀ldM̈ ©c©) `a:bk mixac :'c l ©d §w ¦A dk̈ §tẄ zEx §kE (
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He who is wounded in the testicles, or has his male member cut off, shall not enter into the
congregation of the L-rd. Deuteronomy 23:2
D.
dixah inkg mewcay mixtq izi`x (`l:dk zeny) dẍFp §O ©d dŸ¤yr̈i ¥Y dẄ §w ¦n xFdḧ ad̈f̈ z ©xŸp §n z̈iŸ ¦yr̈ §e
dpde xqg lke `ln lke ,dcewp lke dln lk elkzqd minrt ylyy ,mdipwfn xyr dyng eraype

   .mil xarne ztxve cxtq ixtqa dkk iz`vn `le .dyriz zlna c"ei aizkzeny `xfr oa`
 `l weqt dk wxt (jex`d yexitd)

And you shall make a lampstand of pure gold; of hammered workmanship shall the
lampstand be made (Shemos 25:31) I have seen seforim  that were checked by the scholars of
Tiberias, that fifteen of their elders swore that they carefully looked through each and every
word and vowel three times, including every malei and chasser. Behold [in those seforim] the
word dyriz was written with a yud. I have not found this to be so in the seforim in Spain,
France, and England [literally across the sea].  R. Avraham ibn Ezra in his commentary to
Shemos 25:31

E.
`id dfd meid epicia z`vnpd efd dxezd lky oin`py ,`ede .minyd on dxez `ed ipinyd ceqide

  . . . dxeabd itn dlek `idye ,dynl dpzipy dxezdi wxt oixcdpq zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit

The eighth fundamental principle is that the Torah is from Heaven, i.e. we should maintain the
truth that the entire Torah that we possess today is the very Torah that was given to Moshe, and
that it was authored in its entirety by the Omnipotent (Hashem). . . . Rambam, Introduction to
his commentary to the tenth chapter of Sanhedrin

III. The Torah Codes

A.
yi` za dcedi my `xie   :dxig enye inlcr yi` cr hie eig` z`n dcedi cxie `edd zra idie
`xwze oa clze cer xdze  :xr eny z` `xwie oa clze xdze  :dil` `aie dgwie rey enye iprpk
dy` dcedi gwie   :ez` dzcla aifka dide dly eny z` `xwze oa clze cer sqze  :ope` eny z`
ope`l dcedi xn`ie   :ded-i edznie ded-i ipira rx dcedi xeka xr idie   :xnz dnye exeka xrl

d didi el `l ik ope` rcie  :jig`l rxf mwde dz` maie jig` zy` l` `afl` `a m` dide rx

gye eig` zy`za rxie  :eig`l rxf ozp izlal dvx` rz` mb znie dyr xy` ded-i ipie:
 dpnl` iay ezlk xnzl dcedi xn`iean` ik ipa dly lcbi cr jia` zix `ed mb zeni ot

lr lrie dcedi mgpie dcedi zy` rey za znze minid eaxie  :dia` zia ayze xnz jlze eig`k
:ep`v fbl dzpnz dlr jing dpd xn`l xnzl cbie  :dzpnz inlcrd edrx dxige `ed ep`v iffb
dz`x ik dzpnz jxc lr xy` mipir gzta ayze slrzze sirva qkze dilrn dzepnl` icba xqze
l` dil` hie  :dipt dzqk ik dpefl daygie dcedi d`xie   :dy`l el dpzp `l `ede dly lcb ik
xn`ie  :il` `eaz ik il ozz dn xn`ze `ed ezlk ik rci `l ik jil` `ea` `p dad xn`ie jxcd

 jl oz` xy` oeaxrd dn xn`ie  :jgly cr oeaxr ozz m` xn`ze o`vd on mifr icb gly` ikp`
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ia xy` jhne jlizte jnzg xn`zecdtirv xqze jlze mwze  :el xdze dil` `aie dl ozie j

 yalze dilrnad zgwl inlcrd edrx cia mifrd icb z` dcedi glyie  :dzepnl` icbroeax

`l exn`ie jxcd lr mipira `ed dycwd di` xn`l dnwn iyp` z` l`yie   :d`vn `le dy`d cin
:dycw dfa dzid `l exn` mewnd iyp` mbe diz`vn `l xn`ie dcedi l` ayie  :dycw dfa dzid
miycg ylynk idie  :dz`vn `l dz`e dfd icbd izgly dpd feal didp ot dl gwz dcedi xn`ie
`ed   :sxyze de`ived dcedi xn`ie mipepfl dxd dpd mbe jzlk xnz dzpf xn`l dcedil cbie
znzgd inl `p xkd xn`ze dxd ikp` el dl` xy` yi`l xn`l ding l` dgly `ide z`ven

ztdeiedi xkie  :dl`d dhnde milcl dizzp `l ok lr ik ipnn dwcv xn`ie dysqi `le ipa dl

  :dzrcl ceredie  :dphaa mine`z dpde dzcl zra idiilind gwze ci ozie dzcla cxywze z

`xwie uxt jilr zvxt dn xn`ze eig` `vi dpde eci aiynk idie  :dpy`x `vi df xn`l ipy eci lr
  :gxf eny `xwie ipyd eci lr xy` eig` `vi xg`e   :uxt enygl ziy`xa

B.
eglyk dfn mkz` glyi ok ixg` mixvn lre drxt lr `ia` cg` rbp cer dyn l` ded-i xn`ie
sqk ilk dzerx z`n dy`e edrx z`n yi` el`yie mrd ipf`a `p xac  :dfn mkz` yxbi yxb dlk

  :adf ilke ipira mixvn ux`a c`n lecb dyn yi`d mb mixvn ipira mrd og z` ded-i ozie
:mrd ipirae drxt icar zne   :mixvn jeza `vei ip` dlild zvgk ded-i xn` dk dyn xn`ie 

xeka lke migxd xg` xy` dgtyd xeka cr e`qk lr ayid drxt xekan mixvn ux`a xeka lk
ipa lkle   :sqz `l ednke dzidp `l ednk xy` mixvn ux` lka dlcb dwrv dzide   :dnda
oiae mixvn oia ded-i dlti xy` oercz ornl dnda cre yi`nl epyl alk uxgi `l l`xyi
`v` ok ixg`e jilbxa xy` mrd lke dz` `v xn`l il eegzyde il` dl` jicar lk ecxie   :l`xyi

 l` ded-i xn`ie   :s` ixga drxt mrn `vien ornl drxt mkil` rnyi `l dyx zeanizte

a ux`nr oxd`e dyne   :mixvy`le drxt al z` ded-i wfgie drxt iptl dl`d miztnd lk z` e

a z` glyp ycgd  :xn`l mixvn ux`a oxd` l`e dyn l` ded-i xn`ie  :evx`n l`xyi iddf
dfd ycgl xyra xn`l l`xyi zcr lk l` exac  :dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`x miycg y`x mkl
l` axwd epkye `ed gwle dyn zeidn ziad hrni m`e  :zial dy za` zial dy yi` mdl egwie
one miyakd on mkl didi dpy oa xkf minz dy  :dyd lr eqkz elk` itl yi` zytp zqkna ezia

 cr zxnynl mkl dide  :egwz mifrddfd ycgl mei xyr drax`l`xyi zcr ldw lk ez` ehgye 
:mda ez` elk`i xy` mizad lr sewynd lre zfefnd izy lr epzpe mcd on egwle  :miaxrd oia
lyan lyae `p epnn elk`z l`  :edlk`i mixxn lr zevne y` ilv dfd dlila xyad z` elk`e
xwa cr epnn xzpde xwa cr epnn exizez `le  :eaxw lre eirxk lr ey`x y` ilv m` ik mina

` elk`z dkke   :etxyz y`azez` mzlk`e mkcia mklwne mkilbxa mkilrp mixbg mkipzn e

ftgae`a xeka lk izikde dfd dlila mixvn ux`a izxare  :'cl `ed gqt oxcre mc`n mixvn u

ide :ded-i ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl` lkae dndadmy mz` xy` mizad lr z`l mkl mcd 
  :mixvn ux`a izkda zigynl sbp mka didi `le mklr izgqte mcd z` izi`xebi:ai-`:`i zeny
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IV. Toras Moshe

A.
on dxez oi` xne`d df - (`l:eh xacna) zxkz zxkd xtd ezevne dfa 'c xac ik opax epz
- miaeh miyrne dxez ecia yiy it lr s` . . . .qexewit` df - dfa 'c xac ik :xg` xac .minyd
:xn` elit`e .minyd on dxez oi` xne`d df - dfa 'c xac ik :jci` `ipz .`ad mlerl wlg el oi`
edf - envr itn dyn `l` `ed jexa yecwd exn` `ly df weqtn ueg ,minyd on dlek dxezd lk

 .dfa 'c xac ik.hv oixcdpq

Our Rabbis taught in a Braiisa: “Because he has despised the word of the L-rd, and has broken
His commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off (from this world and the next)” (Numbers
15:31); this refers to someone who maintains that the Torah is not from Heaven. Another
rendering: “Because he has despised the word of the L-rd,” refers to an apikoros (someone who
demeans Torah scholars).  . . . even if he himself is an accomplished Torah scholar and has
performed many good deeds, he has no portion in the future world. Another [Braiisa] taught:
“Because he has despised the word of the L-rd” — this refers to he who maintains that the Torah
is not from Heaven. And even if he asserts that the whole Torah is from Heaven, excepting a
particular verse, which [he maintains] was not uttered by G-d but by Moses himself, he is
included in ‘because he has despised the word of the L-rd.’  Sanhedrin 99a

B.
(1ŸeA ¦l §A W¥i zŸezŸe`d̈ i ¦R l©r oi ¦n£̀ ©O ©d ¤W .dÜr̈ ¤W zŸezŸe`d̈ i¥p §R ¦n l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i ŸeA Epi ¦n¡̀ ¤d Ÿ̀l Ep ¥A ©x d ¤Wn

Ÿ̀l .m ῭ Ü£r K ¤xŸS ©d i ¦t §l xÄ §c ¦O ©A d ¤Wn dÜr̈ ¤W zŸezŸe`d̈ lM̈ `N̈ ¤̀  .sEX ¦k §e hl̈ §A zŸe`d̈ d ¤U£r©I ¤W xẄ §t ¤̀ ¤W i ¦tŸC
oŸefn̈ §l Ep §k ©xv̈ .ŸekŸez §A ol̈i ¦l §v ¦d §e mÏ ©d z ¤̀  r ©xẅ mi ¦I ¦x §v ¦O ©d z ¤̀  ©ri ¦w §W ©d §l Ki ¦xv̈ dïd̈ .d ῭ Ea §P ©d l©r dï ῭ §x `i ¦ad̈ §l
lM̈ x ῭ §W o ¥k §e .u ¤x ῭ d̈ oz̈Ÿe` dr̈ §lÄ g ©xŸw z ©c£r ŸeA Ex §tM̈ .o ¤a ¤̀ d̈ z ¤̀  o ¤dl̈ r ©wÄ E` §nv̈ .oÖ ©d z ¤̀  Epl̈ ci ¦xŸed
W ¥̀ d̈ x ¥g ©̀  Ÿ̀l §e Er §nẄ Epi¥p §f ῭ §e xf̈ Ÿ̀l §e E`ẍ Epi¥pi¥r ¤W i©pi ¦q x ©d c ©n£r ©n §A .ŸeA Epi ¦n¡̀ ¤d d ¤O ©aE .zŸezŸe`d̈
KM̈ o ¤dl̈ xŸn¡̀  K¥l d ¤Wn d ¤Wn mi ¦r §nŸeW Ep ῭ §e eil̈ ¥̀  x ¥A ©C ¦n lŸeT ©d §e l ¤tẍ£rd̈ l ¤̀  W©B ¦p `Ed §e mi ¦ci ¦R ©N ©d §e zŸelŸeT ©d §e
Epi ¥zŸa£̀  z ¤̀  Ÿ̀l" (b d mixac) x ©n¡̀ ¤p §e ."m ¤kÖ ¦r 'c x ¤A ¦C mi ¦pẗ §A mi ¦pR̈" (c d mixac) x ¥nŸe` `Ed o ¥k §e .Kk̈ §e
i ¦tŸC ŸeA oi ¥̀ ¤W z ¤n¡̀  `i ¦d ¤W Ÿez ῭ Ea §p ¦l dï ῭ §xd̈ `i ¦d ŸeC ©a §l i©pi ¦q x ©d c ©n£r ©O ¤W o ¦i©P ¦nE ."z Ÿ̀G ©d zi ¦x §A ©d z ¤̀  'c z ©xM̈
Epi ¦n£̀ ©i L §A m©b §e KÖ ¦r i ¦x §A ©c §A mr̈d̈ r ©n §W ¦i xEa£r ©A op̈r̈ ¤d a©r §A Li¤l ¥̀  `Ä i ¦kŸp ῭  d¥P ¦d" (h hi zeny) x ©n¡̀ ¤P ¤W
d̈i ¤x£g ©̀  W¥I ¤W zEpn̈¡̀ ¤p `N̈ ¤̀  ml̈Ÿer §l z ¤c ¤nŸer `i ¦d ¤W zEpn̈¡̀ ¤p ŸeA Epi ¦n¡̀ ¤d Ÿ̀l d¤f xäC̈ m ¤cŸT ¤W l©l §k ¦n ."ml̈Ÿer §l

  :däẄ£g ©nE xEd §x ¦d` dkld dxezd iceqi zekld dxez dpyn ,manx

Moses our Master was not believed in by Israel because he delivered tokens (signs), for
whosoever bases his belief contingent upon tokens (signs) retains suspicion in his heart, for it is
possible that the token was delivered by means of enchantment and witchcraft. But all the tokens
delivered by Moses in the wilderness were responsive to necessities, and not as testimony for
prophecy. When it became necessary to have the Egyptians sunk, he divided the sea and
drowned them therein; when our need was food, he brought down for us Manna; when they
became thirsty, he split open the rock for them; when the Korah confederacy denied him, the
earth swallowed them up. Likewise came to pass all the other tokens (signs). Wherein, then, did
they believe in him? In being present at Mount Sinai; for our own eyes saw and not through a
stranger's, and our own ears heard and not that of another; the flame, the thunder and lightning,
and he drew near the thick cloud and the Voice speaking unto him, we listening, saying: "Moses,
Moses, go and tell them thus and such," for so he also said: "The L-rd spoke with you face to
face in the mount out of the midst of fire" (Deut. 5.4); and it is moreover said: "The L-rd made
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not this covenant with our fathers, but with us, even us" (Ibid. –31). Whencefrom do we know
that the standing at Mount Sinai alone is the evidence which makes his prophecy true without a
shadow of suspicion? Because it is said: "Lo, I come unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people
may hear when I speak unto thee, and may also believe thee forever" (Ex. 19.9). Evidently,
hitherto they did not believe in him with an everlasting belief, but with a belief wherein there is
after-thought and reflection. Rambam Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah Chapter 8 Halacha 1

(2.x ¥g ©̀  zŸe` o ¤dl̈ zŸeU£r©l Ki ¦xv̈ Ÿepi ¥̀ §e z ¤n¡̀  `i ¦d ¤W Ÿez ῭ Ea §p l©r mi ¦c¥rd̈ m ¥d o ¤dl̈ g©lEW ¤W EN ¥̀  E` §v §n ¦p
z ¤n¡̀  x ¥nŸe` `Ed ¤W Ÿex ¥a£g©l c¥r o ¤d ¥n cg̈ ¤̀  lM̈ ¤W c ©g©i §A cg̈ ¤̀  xäC̈ E`ẍ ¤W mi ¦c¥r i¥p §W ¦M xäC̈ ©A mi ¦c¥r `Ed §e m ¥d ¤W
Ÿepi ¥̀ §e i©pi ¦q x ©d c ©n£r ©n x ©g ©̀  Ÿel mi ¦c¥r l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i lM̈ Ep ¥A ©x d ¤Wn KM̈ .Ÿex ¥a£g©l dï ῭ §x `i ¦ad̈ §l Ki ¦xv̈ o ¤d ¥n cg̈ ¤̀  oi ¥̀ §e
zŸezŸe`d̈ Ÿel o ©zP̈ ¤W z¥r §A Ÿez ῭ Ea §p z ©N ¦g §z ¦A `Ed KExÄ WŸecT̈ ©d §l Ÿel x ©n ῭ ¤W Ed¤f §e .zŸe` m ¤dl̈ zŸeU£r©l Ki ¦xv̈
W¥i zŸezŸe`d̈ i ¦R l©r oi ¦n£̀ ©O ©d ¤W Ep ¥A ©x d ¤Wn r ©cï ."L¤lw §l Er §nẄ §e" (gi b zeny) Ÿel x ©n ῭ §e m ¦i ©x §v ¦n §A oz̈ŸeU£r©l
Ÿeri ¦cŸed ¤W c©r ."i ¦l Epi ¦n£̀ ©i Ÿ̀l o ¥d §e" (` c zeny) x ©n ῭ §e K¥li¥N ¦n hn̈ §W ¦p dïd̈ §e a ¥X ©g §nE x ¥d §x ©d §nE i ¦tŸC Ÿeaä §l ¦A
d¤G ©d xd̈d̈ l©r Ec §n©r©i §e E` §v¥I ¤W x ©g ©̀ §e m ¦i ©x §v ¦O ¦n E` §v¥I ¤W c©r `N̈ ¤̀  op̈i ¥̀  zŸezŸe`d̈ EN ¥̀ ¤W `Ed KExÄ WŸecT̈ ©d
Ÿ̀l §e dN̈ ¦g §Y ¦n z ¤n¡̀ ¤A Li ¦Y §g©l §W i ¦p£̀ ¤W Er §c¥I ¤W zŸe` o`M̈ L §l o ¥zŸep i ¦p£̀ ¤W Li ¤x£g ©̀  oi ¦x£d §x ©d §O ¤W xEd §x ¦d w¥N ©Y §q ¦i

z ¤̀  L£̀ i ¦vŸed §A Li ¦Y §g©l §W i ¦kŸp ῭  i ¦M zŸe`d̈ L §N d¤f §e" (ai b zeny) x ¥nŸe` aEzM̈ ©d ¤W `Ed §e .xEd §x ¦d mÄ ¦l §A x ¥̀ Ẍ ¦i
Ep ¥A ©x d ¤Wn x ©g ©̀  cŸn£r©I ¤W `i ¦ap̈ lM̈ ¤W x ¥nŸe` z̈` ¥v §n ¦p ."d¤G ©d xd̈d̈ l©r mi ¦dŸl-¡̀ d̈ z ¤̀  oEc §a©r ©Y m ¦i ©x §v ¦O ¦n mr̈d̈
i¥p §R ¦n `N̈ ¤̀  .x ©n Ÿ̀I ¤X d ©n lk̈ §l Ÿel r ©n §W ¦p zŸe` d ¤U£r©i m ¦̀  x ©n Ÿ̀P ¤W i ¥c §M ŸeC ©a §l zŸe`d̈ i¥p §R ¦n ŸeA mi ¦pi ¦n£̀ ©n Ep ῭  oi ¥̀
KŸY §g©l EpË ¦S ¤W Ÿen §M ."oErn̈ §W ¦Y eil̈ ¥̀ " (eh gi mixac) zŸe` o ©zp̈ m ¦̀  x ©n ῭ §e dẍŸeY ©A d ¤Wn dË ¦S ¤W dë §v ¦O ©d
d¤G ¦n ©rŸn §W ¦l dë §v ¦n KM̈ .x ¤w ¤W m ¦̀  z ¤n¡̀  Eci ¦r ¥d m ¦̀  oi ¦r §cŸei Ep ῭  oi ¥̀ ¤W i ¦R l©r s ©̀ §e mi ¦c¥r m ¦i©p §W i ¦R l©r xäC̈ ©d

 :hl̈ §e sEX ¦k §A Ÿe` z ¤n¡̀  zŸe`d̈ m ¦̀  mi ¦r §cŸei Ep ῭  oi ¥̀ ¤W i ¦R l©r s ©̀  `i ¦aP̈ ©da dkld my

Consequently they to whom he was sent are the witnesses by whom the truth of his prophecy is
established, wherefor he needed no other token to deliver to them, as they and he witnessed it
together, and as when two witnesses see one thing together each one testifies for the other that he
speaks the truth, and neither needs other testimony for the other. Thus, Moses our Master, all
Israel are his witnesses since their presence at Mount Sinai, and there was no need for him to
deliver to them any token. This is what the Holy One, blessed is He! spoke unto him, when he
commenced to prophesy, at the time He endowed him with the tokens to be delivered in Egypt,
saying to him: "And they shall hearken to thy voice" (Ex. 3.18). Moses our Master knew that
whosoever believes on the testimony of tokens retains in his heart suspicions and continues to
think and reflect; and he endeavored not to go, saying: "But, behold, they will not believe me"
(Ibid. 4.1). Then it was that the Holy One, blessed is He! made known to him that these tokens
were of no need save until they go forth out of Egypt, but after they go forth, when they will
stand upon this Mount the suspicious thoughts which they might be thinking after thee will
disappear, for I am herewith investing thee with a token which they will know in truth that it was
I Who sent thee from the very start, so that there be left no suspicion in their heart. And it is this
what the Verse says: "And this shall be the token unto thee, that I have sent thee: when thou hast
brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye shall serve G-d upon this mountain" (Ibid. 3. 12).
Consequently, it must be said that in every prophet who rises up after Moses our Master, we do
not believe because of the token alone, so as to say: "If he deliver a token we will hearken to all
of his prophesying"; but because of the commandment which Moses commanded in the Torah
and said, if he do give a token, "Unto him ye shall hearken" (Deut. 18.15). Even as he
commanded us to render decision in a matter on the testimony of two witnesses, although we do
not know whether they have testified truth or falsehood, so it is mandatory to hearken to such
prophet, notwithstanding our lack of knowledge whether the token is true or whether it was
delivered by witchcraft and enchantment. Ibid. Halacha 2


